
 

 Come, Thou Almighty King 
 

1 Come, thou Almighty King, 
help us thy name to sing, 

help us to praise. 
Father, all glorious, 

o'er all victorious, 
come and reign over us, 

Ancient of Days. 

2 Come, thou Incarnate Word, 

gird on thy mighty sword, 
scatter thy foes. 

Let thine almighty aid 
our sure defense be made, 

our souls on thee be stayed; 

thy wonders show. 

3 Come, Holy Comforter, 

thy sacred witness bear 
in this glad hour. 

Thou who almighty art, 
now rule in ev'ry heart, 

and ne'er from us depart, 

Spirit of power. 

4 To the great One in Three 
eternal praises be, 

hence evermore. 
His sov'reign majesty 

may we in glory see, 
and to eternity 

love and adore. 

 

I Stand Amazed in the Presence 
 

1 I stand amazed in the presence 
of Jesus the Nazarene, 

and wonder how He could love me, 

a sinner, condemned, unclean. 

Refrain: 

How marvelous! how wonderful! 
and my song shall ever be; 

how marvelous! how wonderful! 

is my Savior’s love for me! 

2 For me it was in the garden 
He prayed, "Not my will, but Thine"; 

He had no tears for His own griefs, 

but sweat drops of blood for mine. [Refrain] 

3 He took my sins and my sorrows, 
He made them His very own; 

He bore the burden to Calvary, 

and suffered and died alone. [Refrain] 

4 When with the ransomed in glory 

His face I at last shall see, 
’twill be my joy through the ages 

to sing of His love for me. [Refrain] 

 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements 
 

Prayers for wellness in our community, for all those experiencing grief. For Buddy 

Rogers, Charlie & Pat Duncan(Susan Bowling’s in-laws), Stacy Simpson-Duke(friend 

of the parrishes), Lib Morgan’s grandson Jackson, Tiffany Evans(She is receiving 

radiation treatments for breast cancer), Janet Rains (Susan Bowling’s sister), 

Christopher Wolfe(Susan Bowling’s nephew), Michael Kuehlan, Wanda Miller (Janie 

Miller’s sister), Linda Crouch’s grandson Perry, and Doug Bean. For all fire victims, 

all bridge refugees, all elected officials, peacekeepers, and change agents, the ICCC, 

and our Fellowship community. 

 

Our Prayer Table gives us the opportunity to sign a notecard for someone who is in 

special need of prayer. We also put our offering plate on the prayer table because all 

our gifts to God are prayerful offerings.  

 

Irish Soup Supper Help Needed Last year’s organizers are again coordinating the 

traditional March Corn Beef Dinner for March 10th.  We are planning for about 75 meals, the 

amount served last year.  While some volunteers are already lined up, we can still use help in 

the following areas.   As with everything else now-a-days, we are taking steps to prevent 

Covid 19 exposure.  Meals will be provided by drive through so the procedures are different 

than the usual self-serve buffet.  If you want to help, please contact one of the organizers 

before-hand.  We are pre-packaging and have a set menu. Prepare food at home and deliver to 

the church before 4 pm.  

• Entrée: Traditional boiled corn beef brisket(s) with cabbage, carrots, 

potatoes.  (Need a total of ten-twelve.) 

• Desert:  Brownies preferred (must be able to stand handling for example cupcakes). 

(Wrapped individually.) 

• Salad:  Undressed mixed green salad similar to the usual Soup Supper salad.  (Packaged 

Italian dressing to be  provided.) 

• Bread:  Our bread makers are preparing Irish Soda Bread, but more bread may be 

needed—please check. 

• Other areas:  Taking money, dishing up servings, carrying meals to cars, delivering meals 

to homes, and cleaning up. 

Contact: David Hughes (776-5871), or Joan Hughes (216-6095) or Bob Gregory (548-1705), or the 

church office (494-7131) 

Bible Study Bible Study meets on Wednesday nights via zoom. See your weekly newsletter 

for the zoom log-in info or email the church office.  

 

 

 

 

 

O Jesus, I have Promised  

1 O Jesus, I have promised  

To serve thee to the end;  
Be thou forever near me,  
My Master and my friend; 

I shall not fear the battle  
If thou art by my side,  

Nor wander from the pathway  
If thou wilt be my guide.  

2 O let me feel thee near me!  

The world is ever near:  
I see the sights that dazzle,  

The tempting sounds I hear.  
My foes are ever near me,  

Around me and within;  
But, Jesus, draw thou nearer,  
And shield my soul from sin.  

3 O let me hear thee speaking  
In accents clear and still,  

Above the storms of passion,  
The murmurs of self-will.  
O speak to reassure me,  

To hasten or control;  
O speak, and make me listen,  

Thou guardian of my soul. 

4 O Jesus, thou hast promised  
To all who follow thee 

That where thou art in glory  
There shall thy servant be.  

And, Jesus, I have promised  
To serve thee to the end;  
O give me grace to follow, 

My Master and my friend.  

 


